
CtTNNiAH for one day between 6 a.m, and 6 p.m. The licence
Xnre! was given to the petitioner. The mere fact that he

asked Lis servant to drive the bus would not in any way 
exonerate him from the conditions of the licence. It is 
not necessary that he should actually go in the bus 
himself in order to» make him liable under section 76. 
When the licence obtained is for a particular purpose 
and the currency of the licence is only for a short time, 
if the person who obtains hcence does not himself drive 
the bus blit makes his servant go through prohibited 
streets, he is as much liable as the man who drives the 
bus because the servant is only the band by which the 
act is done. In this view of section 76 I think the con
viction of the petitioner is right. I dismiss the petition.
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lief ore Mr. Justice Ramesam and Mr. Justice 
OevLidoss.

1926, AD U SU M BLLI G O P A L A K K IS H N A Y Y A  (P btitioneb):
A p p e lla n t -

V.

P E Y Y A T H  GO PAL A N  and others (CouNTER-PETrnoMERs), 
R espondents.*

Hindu Laiv— Insolvency o f  the fa th er— Attachment o f  son’s 
share by a creditor— Bight o f Official Receiver to sell the 
son’s share after the attachment, at an end— Right o f  
attaching creditor to proceed in execution hy sale o f  son’s 
share.

Although, on the insolvency of the father of a joint Hindu 
family, the power of the father to sell the son’s share in the

Appeal ao-ahigt Order NOf 14 of 1024,



fam ily property passes to ilie official receiver in insolvency, G o p a i ,a - 

yet if the son^s share was attached by  a creilitor^ the Official 
R eceiver has no pow er to sell the share after attachment, hut Gopal^n. 
the attaching creditor is entitlt^d to proceed with the esecnfcioQ 
by  selling the son’ s share.
A ppeal against tlie order of the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge of Masulipatam in E.P. -No. 431 of 1921 in 
O.S. No. 10 of 1919.

The material facts appear from the judgment.
P. 8 City mar ay ana Bao for appellant.
T. RamacJiandra Bao for respondent,

JUDGMENT.
Only the power of the father to sell the shares of 

the sons passes to the Official Receiver, 8nt Narrin v.
Behari Lal(l). But the power is subject to the same 
qualification as it is in the father’s hands, AUahalmd 
JBanJc, Ltcl.j Bareilly y . Bliagtcan Das Johari{2) and 
Seetharama GheUiar v. Official Receiver, Tanjoreio).
In this case the son’s shares have been attached and 
after such attachment, the Official Receiver cannot 
exercise the power of sale. It is true that in respect 
of such properties which, were fold by the Official 
Receiver prior to the attachment of the son’s share by 
the deoree-holder, the above observations do not apply.
Except as to such properties, the appellant is entitled 
to proceed with the execution b j selling the son’s 
shares. He will now be allowed ta execute the decree 
by selling the son’s shares.

The appeal is allowed with costs in this Court. The 
costs in the Court below will be provided for by the 
Lower Court when ordering execution,’

K.R.
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